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FBI RAID NETS TWO SUSPECTS
"Do you think we should be 

proud that California Is first in 
population?" the Pennies in 
quirer asked at the Rolling 
Hills shopping center at Pacific 
Coast Highway and Crenshaw 
Boulevard.

Mrs. John Mills, Wilmington:
"1 think it's 

good. It seems 
we have a 
housing prob 
lem here in 
the Harbor 
Area though. I 
am kind of 
proud that Call 
fornla is first
in population myself and I'm 
very satisfied with California "

tin. Dan Mills, Wilmington: 
"1 don't mind 

the influx of 
people. 1 was 
raised here 
and wouldn't 
live anyplace

Commission 
Claims City 
Moving Slow

Charges that city officials have been moving too slowly 
in a drive to stamp out objectional literature in Torrance 
were hurled by members of the city's Youth Welfare Com 
mission during a meeting of that group here Thursday 
night. Commissioner Joseph Fiatt told the HERALD 
after the meeting that Com-]  ------  
mission members felt their so"w lawmakers are more in- 
"hands are tied," and that a terested in protecting the 
workable complaint program authors, publishers, and dis- 
will not be effective until re-1 tributors of obscene literature 
suits of a police investigation rather than helping remove a 
called for by the City Council cancerous source of moral 
are made available. decay "

      Platt said members won- 
"IT WOULD appear." one of I der?d ''" Political campaign 

the commissionerTsaid. "that ""^button, or lobbying tac 
tics are possibly a cause of this 
political apathy In Sacramento 
and elsewhere."

Specific complaints on local 
operation of the clean-up cam 
paign were directed at the 
lack of specific data on the po- 
tice investigation of the city's

The End of an Era

bother me. My 
child who 
is in kinder 

garten goes to a school which 
has 1,000 students. I'd rather 
h« went to a smaller school."

Mrs. William Pflngtlon, Gar 
dena:

"Yes 1 think 
we should be 
proud. I think 
t shows peo- 
le who may 
,i* h a v e a 

nanv\e in life 
can coiVje here 
and rVtake 
good.Thi _
populatlon\doesn't bother me 
I think peojble learn to adjust 
to the problems with a large 

they can cope

Marcbel. 2761
^ftyview 

 Yes I think 
It shows 

hers besides 
pelves have 

the good 
tfc of the 

Male IThe pop 
ulation! doesn't 
bo i heir me 
Why ffkhl it 

It's inevitable I think there is 
a natural pride in bemk the 
biggest of anything " \

Mrs. E. E. Starns. 216 
Los Altos 
"As a native 

Californian 1 
think that if 
we weren't so 
proud we prob 
ably wouldn't 
be so crowded 
We would be 
better off with 
out so many
people because there are »o 
uiany problems involved CM- 
natically I don't blame any- 
,x>dy for moving here "

Police Nab 
Redondo Pair 

Robbery
V

Two Redondo Beach men 
stopped by police who had seen

else.The popu- one of them loitering near a -,   . ..,....- ._ ..._-~  .. 
lation doesn't! North Torrance liquor store an investigation on Oct. 9. A

magazine vendors.

THE POLICE department 
was instructed to make such

were booked on suspicion of i "silent survey" of the objec-
robbery and possession of 
dangerous drugs after the 
liquor store owner identified 
one as the man who robbed 
him in December.

Booked at Torrance Jail were 
Patrick Knight and David

tionaWe literature has been 
made by members of the Com 
mission during the past two 
weeks.

Chairman John C Babbitt 
indicated that several outlets 
were found to be carrying

Green, both 23, who were questionable material. Those 
stopped by Torrance officers stores and dealers who have 

cleaned out the literature de 
scribed as objectionable from 
their magazine racks were com 
mended by the city group.

A request was forwarded to 
City Attorney Stanley Remel 
meycr to voice an opinion on

after they fled from the area 
of the store at 18915 Crenshaw 
Blvd.

Officer Donald Flaherty and 
Harry Waugaman reported 
finding a loaded revolver and 
some pills in the car occupied 
by the two men.

Owner Nick Geges at the
the extent of the Penal Code 
violations found in publics

TORRANCE 
fe. STUDENTS 

ONLY

Man, Wife in 
Motel; Agent 
Makes Arrest

A robbery suspect who had been quoted as saying he 
would not be taken alive was arrested in a Torrance area 
motel Friday night by FBI agents and Long Beach detec 
tives. Taken into custody was Gary Bell, 28, and his wife, 
Shirley, 26, who were surprised by officers in a motel at 
2455 Pacific Coast Hwy.. Lo- 
mita. | 

Officers said Bell was seized ,
y a federal agent as he dove
or a loaded automatic pistol;
reside his bed. Assisting the
gent in the arrest were Dels. 
. A. Wiggins Jr. and Errol 
reenleaf of the Long Beach 
olice Department.

BELL WAS identified as a 
uspect named in a federal 
warrant charging unlawful 
light to avoid prosecution for 

series of robberies in Ari 
zona.

Arresting officers allegedly 
onfiscated a quantity of co- 
aine and morphine during the 
irrest Friday night.

Bell was booked in I/ong 
icach on the unlawful flight 
harge. and his wife on sus 

picion of narcotics violation 
ind for investigation of rob 
bery and forgery.

GONE RUT NOT FORGOTTEN . . . Memories of exciting football games, colorful half- 
times with marching bands and exuberant students rooting for their learns are about all 
that remains of the Tornnrr High School bleacher* which are bring torn down to make 
way for a new girls gymnasium. Although the sign "Torrancr Students Only" nils for 
lornly among the rubble of dismantled bleacher* perhaps it will eventually find a home 
at nrw athletic facilities which are under construction on Lincoln Avenue but future of 
the track hurdle, foreground, is doubtfuL (Herald Photo by Uarrell Maddox)

liquor store Identified Knight > tlons submitted to his office by
as the man who had robbed j a member of the Commission
the store on Dec. 27. Knight They asked for an opinion for
allegedly admitted the holdup. ' their Feb. 7 meeting.

A considerable number of 
some 450 employes at the 
Torrance Ryan Aeronautical
Co. plant will be transferred

to San Diego about May 1. com 
pany officials announced.

The exact number to be 
transferred will not be known
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until a study now under way 
completed, according t< 

President Robert C. Jackson.

RYAN OFFICIALS said th 
irm's Torrance property is fo

sale. It is located on 40 acre
adjacent to the Torrance air 
xirt and consists of a 360,00 
quart- foot factory, three mail

administraion, engineering an
producton buildings. 

Production and englneerin
activities of the company wi 
ie consolidated at San Dicg 
>ecauie "it is now considurec
advisable to make this move, 
lackson said.

With additional plant capac 
ty now available to Hyan in

San Diego, the company':! elec- 
ironies design and maufactur- 
ing operations can again be 
brought together for closer 
coordination and Improved ef 
ficiency, Jackson added.

DOWN I'NDKR . . . Profewor Julius Simmer Miller of fell 
Camino i ollege (renter) and Professor Thoma» (,uld (left), 
director of (he Cornell I nhfr-.il> Center of Kadio I'bysicK 
and Space Research are known in discussion follow tug t lec 
ture l)\ Miller at the 1%3 Summer School of Science iu

Sydney, Australia. Miller I* one of five »cienll»U from Kng- 
land and the I'nited Stale* serving  * guest lecture  at the 
meetings held at Sydney 1'nlvernily from Jan. 7 to Jan. IX.

(Photo by Australian Newt and Information Bureau)

Scouts Hold 
Buffalo Fete

A buffalo-beef barbecue was 
held by Boy Scout Troop 154 
'ost 154X and Ship 1545 Jan 

12 at Hyan Field Buffalo meat 
was obtained from the depart 
ment of the interior game 
refuge at Cache, Okla.

Entertainment was provided 
by the order of the arrow In 
dian dance team.

John Patton. Institutiona 
representative, acted as chair 
man. assisted by Frederic!* 
Cohenaur and Ronald Fred 
erickson.

Troop committee member 
included IJoyd Batchlor, Ar 
thur Timpcr, Robert Saunders 
Homer Nelson. Vie Matson »n 
Ralph McElyea.

Mothers' War 
On Sex Fiends 
To Get Trial

A trial run on a "block 
mother" plan in the Meadow 
'ark school area will take 
lace beginning Feb. 1. it was 
cported this week. The pro- 
josal touched off mixed re- 
ctions when disclosed recent* 
y, but will get a chance dur- 
ng the trial period.

Suggested by the Meadow 
'ark PTA as a means of coun- 
ering threats of molcsters and 

sex fiends who might prey on 
students between their homes 
and school, the "block mother" 
jlan proposes to have on* 
tome in each school-area block 
designated as an emergency 
haven to which children could 
run if trouble arises.

     
THE HOMES would be desig 

nated each day by a Urge 
"Block Mother" sign posted at 
the house.

Don Hartel. Torrance police 
officer. Is safety chairman of 
the Meadow Park PTA and 
classifies the plan as "a step 
forward" in the drive to pro 
vide safe passage to and from 
school.

In addition to providing a 
protection against unwanted 
molesters, the system would 
provide help in cases of emer 
gencies, such as sudden illness, 
Injury to a student, or other 
matters, spokesmen for the 
sponsoring group say.

Votes Donation
The Torrance Lions Club re 

cently voted a $200 donation to 
the Junior Wind Foundation at 
a board meeting.

To Speak Wednesday
Hy Heimbaugh, international 

trustee, will be the speaker at 
the Klwanis Interclub meeting 
to be held at the Hacienda 
Hotel In San Pedro at 12 noon 
Wednesday.

New Hospital Opening 
Delayed for 30 Uavs

Transfer of 
patients from

facilities and 
the old army

barracks type Harbor General

announced. The clinics will be 
closed Friday, Feb 22. for 
transfer, patients will follow

be 1 Hospital to the new 115,400,000 j Saturday, and Sunday will be 
, . new acute unit and out-patient i 'operation mop-up' and we will

the development and produc 
tion of the complex electronic 
equipment we now have under

in full operation Monday, 
Feb 25," Thomas said

"We regret to postpone this, 
nouned Friday j as we had geared our person- 

An announcement during the nel to the .'anuary date But

Thomli- "dnuni.tr.tor. an-

  ,- , , . _ hi ,   . .. n announcemen urng e ne o e .anuary ae u
weU a for aUreraft »ndi he" J»» " d"d'"Uon of the "'^unexpected mechanical prob-well ds for aircraft «tntl ieli. ^ bulWing   Carfon Wreet | ,  ,  wmch dt. veiop«.d ,uuden
copters," Jackson said The 
move is considered advisable, 
he said, with the purchase of 
a large new plant in the city's 
industrial park area on Kearny 
Mesa

At the tune production was 1 
ordered on Duppler navigation 
equipment for the Navy, Kyan   
Elect runic*' facilities on 
Kerny Mesa though expanded ' 
to handle additional research 
and engineering, were not ade 
quate for quantity manufactur 
ing Conscqurnth production 
was1 moved to the Torrance 
plant, he suit! '

and Vermont Avenue had s«t 
the transition for next week 
end.

"The sequence of movement 
will be the same as previously

ly in the new unit force the 
delay. We therefore chose late 
February to insure sufficient 
time to move regardless of any 
eventuality," Thomas added.
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